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expenses of special committees, of delegates
te other I>reshyterian Bodies, printiàg of
ail Synodical documents, andi peyment of
Synod's Clerks, are lî drewn fromn this
fund. No travelling expenses can bo cdaim-
cd by the represcnatives of congregations
neglecting duis duty.

5. Clerks of Preshyteries atidSecretaries
of Boards are expectcd te bring up their
Records for examination, engrosseti up to
thec time of Synoti meeting, the former
signed by Moderator andi Clerk, and thc
latter by Chairman and Secretary, or by
the latter only, ivhere such is the practice
of the Board.

6. Presbyteries are dirccted before ap-
plying for the Semi-Annuni Supplement in
July, te require evidence of the Congrega-
tion's payments being miade. Supplemented
Congregations are expecteti in common
with ail ocliers, te collect for the different,
sehemes of the Church.

TStEASURUR'S NOTICE.

1. In order that the accounts may be
audited. anti on the Synod's table, they
miust bc closeci on che 2Oth May, instead
of the 3lst.

2. The Treasurer %viii reeeive money in
Halifax for auy and ail the sehemes of the
Churé-h up te Friday, June 4th ; and re-
quescs, as fer as possible, that collections bc
foryarýed te Halifax, insteati of being car-
ried te. Montreal. Remîccaces can be sent
froni nearly allecongregations by Post Office
Order or a-egistered letters-by the fermer
method with absolute safety, anti by the
latter with such secnrity that eut of han-
dreds of sams se sent, net one has yet been
lest. It is hopeti at lenst that collections
will be..turnsd Iito notes, if paid in Mont-
treal.

CEYLON.-A Wesieyenl MissioDary at
Point de Galle, OCylon, reports that there
never wqs a time in the history of the mis-
sien whcn thle ]3uddhist priests andi people
werc se active as chey are now, employing
even Iay preachers te support tlaeir ceuse,
anti enforcing the observance of the Poya
(Sabbath) ivitla aIl the rigour of the Chris-
tian Sabbaclm

TI4ANKSGIVING,
FOR raooaass IN AND PItO5p

UNION.

ECr OF

The Moderators or tho Synod of tà
Maritime Provinces in connection withi t
Church of Scotland, and ofthe Synodofft
Lower Provinces, having lied thoir acte,.
tion called to the propriety of a gretefua
knowiedgnient by Our peopicgeceritlyoi
jgoodness of God, in guiding thus far in
union negotiations, and in securincg
neçdful legislation, antd also, in givincg
the prospect of a speedy and harmone
consunumation of our yearnings for I
in the month of June, have a( greed to
qucst the ministers andi sessions of the
gotiating bodies in the Maritime Puvin
te efford their people --i opportuni r
simultaneous thenksgiving to God
prayer for the special outpouring of
Spirit upon our Churches, and te name
that purpose a suitable time.

Owing to the leteness of the seasou,
the pres2ure of sprîng wvork, it would
be wise to ask our people te assemMe
this purpose on a working day, and
therefore, recommend thet; sucli thsau
ing andi prayer should be presented on
Lord's Day; andi in the expectatioa
the negotiating churches in Ontario
Qnebec will unite with uti, we nase
last Sabbath of May, priov to wbich
rcquest can reacli the Moderators of
Bodies, andi intimation should heyapp
be given within tîîeir bonnds.

Without wishing te limit sueh
giving andi prayer te any day or ace,
do .hereby respectfully and affectio
request our brethren throughout the
time Provinces, te invite their cong
on the day nemed, the last Sab
May, tojoin i tbanksgiving ce ou
Ris guiding hanti upoe us thus far,
earncaQt prayer for a Baptism of the
Spirit, chat we may be trulay of oure
and of eue heart te exait Ouar 0e
Lord.

TiomAks DuNCAN, A M,
.Meerolor of Synod ofMarihne Fra

j,: con. noith the Ch. of Sc.
PETER G. MAcGREGOR,

Moderato,' of Sýqnod of tlhe Lowr]
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